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New Today
;. witinued frio age seven)

REIMS OF DEAH

WOMAN OT TRACED

Police Unable To Locale

.ll!l!i1nll!iJL!

1 V - vV
I "" -

' ' ( t ,w
Daughter And Brother Of

Mrs. BrunsieiL

l'OR SAl.K A fire home place
t- ."o a.T.. i acres lit prulics,
U'miJ buildings, ij.uil road. 1T,('0.
K..uni Bsvne bMg. S li

K SALIC-- Tit acre choice land on
gotd road, one and 3 miles from

'
K. K. ia? n. if:,- - 40

or more ealtiva'ed, family or-

chard. SI'Hi per :i re on eay terms.
Square IVsl Realty 't. Phone 470.

U CAN'T GO WRONG"
'l3 aeies all under cultivation, fam-

ily orchard. 3 room hoec, tain, good
.!!. U, miles from school. Price

terms.
acres, all miller cultivation, 7

m:le, south uf Salem, at per acre.
No improvements. Term.

l-
-J acres on Howell I'ruiiie, $17."

jn-- r acre. Terms.

The police Lave not as vet b.scn able
to locate relutiveii of Mrs. I M. Bruin

. -' K ""tt- -' ?

t J S f X ' v h f

I ' ' j . " 1 - t v I

TOMORROW

and

MONDAY

Continuous

Show

Tomorrow

Starts

2:15

4:15

6:15 OIS
T'T S:15 'fll

in. It of Astoria, who was a.cidcutally
good improve- i killed yesterday afternoon liy an auto133 acres, close in,

moots, a fiue chicken ranch. KH0. one drirea bv Arthur Lauritsun.
half eash. . , ,, ... , i. ...... ,. .

5 acres, close in, fair improvements, . ., , .. .,..., ,
t acres nruiiei, good family orchard. - - - - - . , .. . " 1 if

home of K I. Carey, North Summer
street, anil bid been propariug to make
her home elsewhere. A few .lavs ago

berries and xrapes. '23tHi.

4 Keliablr uniertie V

jksT ChiUrs sn ail iiai?dti and
hau Terehu l wen s'himbera
tme and siv blocks east. Keturs to

eity treasurer's vffier. 18

WA.TKI To buy of owner, 5 room
house, modern. Ieeril house,

and riie. Write II M fare
Journal. I

7 KH)M house f.r ile; barn, lot 6.1 I n - s,vIflHV H QfTiTT PPilTV ffl i"1'" received a letter from Astor, but'
JUiiil. II, OWII IAL1 1 tU. it could not be fou 'id iu her room

404 Hubbard building ) i, ems that Mr. Bruumiett had re-

. been divorced and had route tu
'Mi wnlniils ami oilier Iruit trees naiem lo live, an me ur.d 'aelve,., ate drank ,.! rush ' ATLook peanuU, ..,... ,. , .,( nil keeii ihii ki'iit or eo.
lliis tip. it a liarjam. Adilrem I!' nl the speeial police otr tueir leei iu me

. ai.itol. elusiriK innings of the second gr.m to

tuTIC- K- have several honw. for It1'' to He .lavinK field 99It athe first time m niiiny year GIRL
not been unpacked. The body is still
iu rhar(e of Coiom r Clouh.

After hearini; the testimony of the
three who saw the accident Coroner
('lujh decided that n blame should be
attached tu youiij; l.aurilson. Mark
.McAllister, who was drivinu a ear just
ill the rear of l.auiitso:i, nays ho was
Silling ut the late of l"i miles nil hour.

sa!e that Khoi:!d interest I . Koliahle
pm-rt- B(.'i iit. JoIih H. feott KeaT-t-

Co., 4ik4 H uliliard bl'ls.
.

Heavens Sss -

that spectators hnrt mueeeclid in over
flowing to the outfield in the Polo
(rounds. Also, for the first time in
many moons, eily policemen were sta-

tioned to preserve order. Tiny calmly
w:ti-lii- the overflow and mude no

STARRING
I.uurilson ai exunorated in every rePOLOGROUNDSASSUME

move when funs in right field hurled "I n ns the accident hppen
missile at "Earl Kearle as he set himself ' ,lluv' 'h the body to the Wil MARGUERITE CLARS:c

'niiiete Siiiiatorimn and then al once relo c&tch a fly.
OLD TIME ported to the police.

VAUDEVILLE COMEDY
Court House Notes

Aecordini; t) Mr. Carey, ut whose
lions' she hud been staring for several

.weeks, Mis. Hriiiiini.'tt has a brother
and a daughter living, but their address
litis not us yet been leurucd. AfteCTieur- -

ing testimony Cormier Cloueh decided

Crowds Overflow Outfield

And Pop Bottles Fly At

Games Yesterday.
ithal it was not necessary to hold hu in

una ' quest.
THE SAVAGES

Former Orpheum Act
MR. and MRS. SYDNEY DREW

in "SQUARED"The public service coininissio

filed n demurrer to the complaint of the
Klwood Louk'hik Co., K. M. ("hristciiscn
I oiiKiKK Co.. Pttlmer Owens LokIhNew York, A uk. 18. ( flitted Press.) UNITED STATES HOST.t. i ... i i..t-:-. .... tl...Tl... I I.. .,.!. nmuM finin ,!. 1IUII nilllcri . wrmnnri, on l"- -

the Polo (Iroimds ti.dnv to invade the ".round Unit the compliiiut does not

lair of the Hrookljn Powers, and thc.T f:",t" "'. to const, lute a
WEALTHY OF NATIONS PATHE NEWS

PICTORIAL
BERNIE CAMERON

The All A Round Boy
earned ilh them a lead of six and '"' " ln '" "

the 10 ceMts lntiO thnt thepi'rhalf L'limes in the Xalioiu,! enKii pen-in-

Hiehalis 4 Nehaleni railroad hud beenve.terdnv whenliant race, accomplished ,

thev twice defeated the (Hants before V?'" the lumber men. Now they want

that ever sow a hasn-ith- o order refinded Amerca's Annual Income Is
ball game iu New York

Forty thousand niliid fans forced nr
jmiil their admission, while l.0t0 iilhers
seethed r.nd raged outside at the lino nf

Mis. Km a Rteiuhoff has petit imicil
the court for the appointment of a uIL,V-diu-

for M'illiunl Hteiuhoff, 1,11, iusnne
person. The hearing hns been set forpnlue Hint held tliem lines.

Greater Than France And

England's Combined.

Loudon. (Hj- Mail) -- While the brain
"'ik-li-t reel at Uin muss of figures uu
loaded Ut a meeting of I ho Komi Sta

Blissfully iinconsi'ioiis of what wa''uk'Mt

GOOD

MUSIC

ALWAYS

'WASHED AIR

With Every Seat

It'll Be Cool

Here Tomorrow

yoing tin Outside the steel 11 lid concrete
enclosure, the 4'HMu inner unea tossed
pop bottb at Shot wood und Mnggee

and nlhei Heds, fought unions theni-

Opposition lo the "one Li tit. Ion"
(1bii of the Htiite Fedeii.tion of l.nbor
was roted by the Hpokuiiu Af n.i inn 's
union tistical society, some iiileiesling details

as to tlie world s weallli can be extrud-
ed from a.jiaper written by professor
J. C. Htniup. Comparing the pre war
wealth and incomes of K ilaud, Iter-man-

and the I'nited mates, Prof.
Ntniiip computes the respective tola's
ut:

Wealth.VITAL1C
Kulaud
tierinuiiy

7l,ol)lt.lHUJ,UIIU

.. HJ,7.(t,(IU(l IMIOB iilO.Wlt.UOK.OdO
niontli of July, showing that they have being done by the sun eying gang. Thjt-y- i "If capitalistic monoply want
distributed a total of 4S6 030 gallons lllvc wo enmn, now iu tliut uelirhbor- - enoiiith fond nrodueed that It may b.icycle Tires I'ttiled States

Income.

grain in the mid west 11111I thnt ho never
knew the supply of corn to be so low.

The cattle supply nlso has been re-

duced because of low prices paid farm-
ers, he added.

of gasoline, nud f'i.H-1:- '. gu Ileum of (lis- - hood nnd will establish another. feasted; if orgunized labor wa its food

Frank Lesley took the gentlemen on produced that it may be fed, If the do- -

the of in his othU, 'lwdler. want enough foodtour inspection car. They
.1 . . .i . . . 11 ........ ; r. .. .. 1 ..

illute during the month, upon which

they pay 11 tntiil tax of 4 !Vt!l.."l.

- l I,2.")0,(ili),0ii0
'I'l'iniiny KtJ.Vl.iiiMi.Oiiil
I'niled States 3(l,i."(U,OOIt,0(M--

On n per enpitu basis lso, America
unties out easily the richest country in

Strikes and w'nlkout, resulting in stagiiuvcu .o uibt luejr mnj uvc9tuuiiijr Hking 1USI 01 IUO ln4 HAW .1 AVI. !.'. tuition nf nrmlni.tin,, Inmr u tt!.expect to return by
week. Stavton Mall.

.on iiic imuu 1V1IU UVS Kl out buuc, f """'H ".n.
when farmer must determine his 1920 mnnipulKtion and pxtrimtgnnt profit

YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR

You get just about what you pay for in this
work-a-da- y world. You can buy bicycle tires for
sitifis n liftlrt Irtcio V n ei Y.i(nlirti oAct nrwl Till'll nrnf

the World. The capital per head of thej
food production program and declare by "f middlemen, were blamed for t ho lii;;Kpopulation, Becor'ling io l'rol'. Htnmp

was, before the wai: A boa constrictor, smuggled on one deeds euttinir nut of nrnfiteerinir in cost of living bv Howard.
ROUND COAST

LEAGUE BASESI
IlUiWU U llbtlV kllUll I UU1IVO lUsifa oou jou 11 &VW

x . .

Cupital Income
ICnglund ll.'iHii
tienuauv l.'L'o ,,n

I'niteil Stales 2120 HUD

of the Pacific flee, dreo (naughts at ,,,, ad w, g0s, going honestly to the President Wilson was criticised forZt de ZV bU"- in- 0' Vjnn vetoing the daylight savin, ,epea,.

stliro, necessities of life, going " l regret the president put the mnt- -
job of doing a full day's wor for a ter as he did," said Howard. "Presl- -

Los Angeles. --Hhuutung retaliations' f,:" ,luy,'? ' r willingness to co- - dent Wilsoh balanced agricultural pro- -

( lly I'nited Press.
Ycsterdav 's winners: Los Angeles,

l'""-.huve begun. T. Koravachi, Japanese,; , , , , , '" .... sgK.n inaustriui .nmuction aim
..ivn- uu bui nus i HgHiiinr rne runner'..was 31 1 upon by two Chinese who cou-

liMiited bis purse.

All these figures must be consider
ubly inflated to obtain the current
M'nr's capital nnd income, but the in
crease would ceitnidv be biggest in
Hie cusc of the I'nited States, which
could boast at leust treble its pre-wa- r

wealth.
The thrifty hubita of the French na-

tion were reflected, said Prof. Stamp,

Sr.cragiento, Oakland, Vernon.
Iloine runs: Mutes, t'liiwl'ord, Los An

geles.
Two home ni' s ill the cociith, scoring

three runs, won for the Anjjeles over the
Dees, five to three.

With Bill ('Inner, who swapped him
as not going enough for the Uainiers,

aooui wnai you pay lor.
The reason we think it good business to put real

quality into Vitalic Tires is thatwe can give you the
biggest value for your money that way.

A cheap tire can't give the maximum mileage
for the money. Vitalic Tires can and do. Hundreds
of thousands of experienced riders have paid the
price of Vitalic quality and have been glad they
did. Thev found the COST PER MILE much less
with Vitaiics than with cheap tires.

Lloyd E. Ramsden
Court Street

Detroit, Mich. Detroit s highest qim
tat'en on teeth stood today at 12,.)U0.M

K. A. Duucnu asked when ben
chu.gcd Joseph Kminas with kmH'kiugi
out tW.

Doctor Buys SecondElgin Sixunc or ttiose present, nun aiuns iiutim-
111 11 capital of fl.il.i per head, while

I'ed the Kills and held them to fire hits.Italy and Austria had only ttilO sue
while the 1ip)iers scored rour rana.

Cy Fiilkenbuig was also parsimonious
wtih his biuglcs ill the Oaks' 60 vie
tory, allowing Portland but three hits.

NATIONAL GRANGE
(Continued from page one)

litii respectively, lie computes Japan's
capital at l'i.(iuO,i)OU,i)in), or on mi
capita busis, rapitul, and WO

per head of population. The enpl
till nnd income of Spain was probably .In Dailey, who replaced Lefty Schroe -

low as any in Kiitope. the income '''r 111 ""'""l ""'
head not exceeding runs.

Biff Schnllcr dropped a fly yesicn.nj

"Sf. SIMWW." MI'SWIS.S.i.

I . u . r..
of farm organizations said today. j

"The farmer will simple quit prmliir
ing except to support his family. We!
feci it our patriotic duty to full advise
congress csto the effect of such laws.)
Labor has gone up to unheard of figures, j

'nihl let two enwnites score, bringing
---

STATE HOUSE
lllieni up from behind so they would. win
lover Seattle, S to 2 in the ninth.

Turn Hi. key, (.iraham'a Sun Clara
southpaw, will pitch his first game to
morrow .

ti t

and reed, such as ul men I ror instance,
has Increased $- -" a ton."

Fanners apparently are centering
their drive on the su'estinns of PrcsiW. luiuk.r from Trexv Rim ill's iob

s
' '4

if
s. -n

t s 5 I r! '

bothers Bill ( lymer, late Siwssh sr.chem "'( WHson lor iroa.ieniiig the rood
he told Knn Francisco sK.rtst.rs. He Iihs '," dawdlers" to sacrifice profits if they
kind winds gnlorw for Seattleiles, and exacted fai men to accept, lower prices,

sars only i inbility to eet good plyers J- - R. Howard, president of the Iowa
held his club down. Mullen it a Jflw (arm biirenii federation, made a declara-getter- ,

t'lvmer niers. ,tion of the farmers' altitude.
"The American farmer does not sym- -

ANNUAL VETERAJJS' PICNIC pathize with artificial or political qo'nck

necauing tlie Historic tact tliat unr
ing the early days of this republic the
nation wss greatly indebted to Frnneei
Ihioiiith the influeiice of de
I sfnyet'e, indthat d'trinj; the great
world conflict renewed brotherhood
litis been established between America
and Krsttce (iovernor Olcott has issued
fin official proclamation setting aside!
fht tith Ahv nf SU'i.f iM.itiir ii lft rt!itt..i-i-- . Dr. Glen E. Prime, war veteran and automohilp fan nfery fur befogging tlie real issue, ' Mow

srd declared. "If prices are cut to thied as "I.afsyette Uar." A parngrnphl (e of the Urgest crowds that hat
been ill attendance at the annual control net to coverfrom the pioclanmtion rends earing r.rparei, the first water, is pinning his faith in the Elgin Six, as is

aitic, f. pmft-- j demonstrated by the fact that he recently purchased his
' Wheress, throughout this nation it picnic of the Marion County Veterans' and addition to it of

is planned UHin September sixth of this association, met in the city park on tecring.
year that this date shall be observed .' I,uidav of last week. The Mrk waj Blanket exemption from federal antl

appiopriiitclv decornted for the occasion trust law Is also asked.

second Elgin of Lee L. Gilbert, Elgin distributor. Among
the many drives which Dr. Prime has made during the
summer is that to Newport, on which he savs the Elgin
performed miracles.

Consider the Diamond
And how it would look if not properly dressed.

You carry the same impression when you go through

life's walks if not neatly dressed, the impression

you make is not flattering to you.

Our new fall woolens and styles are in and we

cordially invite you to look thorn over.

To buy a suit now would be wisdom indeed as

the prices are going higher every day.

D. H. MOSHER
"High Class Tailor lo Men and Women"

as Lafayette Day In commemoration1
of the birthday of that eminent friend
of our nation;

"Now, therefore I, Ben W. Olcott.
by irtue of the authority In me vested;
as goetnor of the state of Oregon do:

id all who attended speak very highly r is exempted and the farmer is
of the entertainment. It was in the only asking for the right of collective
nature of i.n old fashioned lunch basket ' bargaining for the products of his Is
picnic, and the ladies of the Relief bor,'' Lyman explained.
Corps served hot coffee in abundance. Head of farm organizations said that

The buslncKs meeting was held at t: the drive against high prices nas turned
p. m., when the following officers were public i i.iig.intion unfairly upon the
elected: farmer.

President, Charles Lisle, of Salem:- Fanners r.nnounced to the room full

request that the eople of this slate ob-

serve Saturday, the sixth day of Sep-
tember as Lafayette Oay, and, incident
ally as the fifth anniversary of the
lta'ttle of the Msrne. "

AUDITING rXNASCIAX STATEMENTS BYSTTSIATILINO

vice president, Mrs. R. L. Oourlie, ot of senators and congressmen that they j

Hilverton: secretary. Coiurisde Terwtl- have no sruiimthr with "politicalTlionian Nelson, of Astoria and W. C.
MeNatight of Portland, have been re- - j linger ,of Salem; treasurer, Mrs. Kranis .(uackery. " They called on the city
appointed by t.orernnr (Heott as mem- f,,; f Hilverton: marshal. Mrs. Mend. bene all along the line he will go ts far

Is Your ACCOUNTING SYSTEM on
FEDERAL TAX DASIS. If notlet
me help you.

ORVILLE C. HENDERSON

aloeg that road as afy but he will not.Hicks, of Woodburn. Silverton Appealliters of the state board of pilot com-I

niissioners, and J. B. Speier, of Port--
laud has been named to succeed Char

go al.me.
"If increased production wili clarify

the situation the Ameriran farmer will
jointly, with all his fellow citizens.

les Ru.leea of Portland, whoso term
expired last March.

INSPECT RAILROAD SUBVEY

Mr. Lyoott, representative manager,
and Mr. Houston, chief engineer of the

PUBLIC ACCOTJNTAJS?

INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
HoterMuion, tutm. Or.

17 Korean Bidg, rorliand. Or.
buckle his bell for a most strenuous tThe Associated Oil Company has t

Jy filed in the office of the secre jl'.ufUnd s.utheastern railroad, went campaign of production but here tsrstn j

sanss tsrv of tl 1 ther statement for the ' iJike and ail joining county ii-ih- e it that he will not work
dnv where thev will look over the work alone. r

r


